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English Girls Will Play
Next Thursday

at Germantown C. C.

AT ST. MARTINS TUESDAY

The English women's hockey team,

the pick of Jelmny Hull's lest repre-

sentatives, nrrlves in this city Monday

or Its matches ngnlnst the Philadel-

phia elevens next week. The LnvndlnR

team is en the Hnverferd, which is tint?

te deck nt Washington nvenue 'Mon-

day.
A group of hockey enthusiasts of tills

rit'v tended b' Mls Anne Tnwnsend.
cflptnin of the W20
team, nml Miss Constance App'cbce.
tl,c pin ideal Instructor at Ilryit Mnwr

and cencli of the lei-n- l eleven, will he en
hand te Rreet tlie KtiRlish players.

Tlie first match will net be played
until Thursday, but en Tuesday the
KtiKllsh women will play a practice
tilt at the Philadelphia Cricket C'nh,
nt .'I o'clock, against St. Martins. The
opening match 1st scheduled ter tlic(rr-niiintew- n

Cricket Club, when the 1VU0

eleven will give bat-

tle te the iiivmlcrs.

Forward I.lne Vatt
The English team embraces the best

players en the isle, nnd home of the
women arc ranked as lending
athletes. The forward line Is particu-
larly fast. Miss Kitty Udderda'e is
ranked by English critics ns the finest
wnnnti hockey plajer in the world. She
) one of the fastest runners en the
team, and once she gets possession of
the ball she darts for the 'im, and it
takes masterful defense te prevent her
from gaining her objective.

Miss Llddcrdnlc has that rare faeu'ty
of being about te pick up speed at the
very start of her nttnek. and Ibis, com-

bined with her accuracy, makes her a
pliuer of unique value.

Six of tlie eleven English players are
Internationalists, having played en 'the
team that trimmed Ireland, lO-'- nnd
Sent nnd by as 'urge a score. This half
dozen nise aided in the victory that
wiis scored ever the local team that
vent abroad last year.

MKs E. It. Clarke, the right inside,
was captain of the 11)20
team. Others who plajed en last year's
nll-"t- aggregation nre Miss E. Wlll-oeek- s,

left wing; Miss P. Scarlett, left
ha'f; Miss II. U. Armficld, center Im'f.
and Miss M. II. Clay, reputed te be the
best goalkeeper in the game.

Star Lecal 'Players
Many prominent Philadelphia women

athletes are included in tlie team which
will fuee tlie English women en Thurs-
day. The tenm will be comported of
Miss Anne Townsend, Mrs. Hrvsnn.
Miss Itellrntli, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss
Jiary .Mc.Mnlien. .Mis lrginln Car-
penter or MIsh Margaret Jenes, Mls
Mary Desslnger, Mrs. Illchnrd Xittlc,
Miss Careline Valentine and Mrs.
Kriiuthanr and Miss Helen Fergusen.

Next Saturday, the English ten in
will line up against the Philadelphia
overseas eleven of li)20. This match will
be played at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club.

The team will Hue up for the first
game en October 20 at the (Jermnntewn
Cricket Club ns follews: Coel. Mls M.
B. Clay (International) ; left full-bac- k,

MKs W. A. Hnuuinn (territorial);
right fullback, Mrs. Ward (territorial);
left ha'fback. Miss P. Scarlet (Inter-
national); center back-hal- f, MIsh II.
(!. Arinliehl (International); right half-
back. Miss P. Newel Price (territo-
rial I : left wing. MIssE. Wlllcecks (in-
ternational); left inside. Miss W.
Ames (territorial) ; center forward,
Miss K. l.ldderdnle (international) ;
right inside, .Miss E. It. Claike (Inter-
national; right wing, Mrs. Stewart
(tmiteilal).

On October 2.1, the invaders will leave
here for Iloste:1 and matches will be
plnjed against nssur, Hosten Physi-
cal Training Schoel. Wellesley and ether
college.--. Staitlug Ne ember 27 a series
of three mutches for what may be
termed the world hockey series will be
pln.U'd here ngaiuU the best available
teams. The first match will be staged
at the Mnrlmt Cricket Club, the second
nt I'hilade'phia Country Club and the
tbhd at the Philadelphia Cricket .Club.

EIGHT CANADIAN YACHTS
IN FISHERMEN'S RACE

Winner Will Challenge America for
International Cup

Halifa.. X. S., Oct. 1.". Eight fish-in- g

smacks get away at lOt.'JO o'clock
today for Hie first of two elimination
trials which will determine the Neva
Scutinn schooner te meet Elsie, of (lleu-cte- r.

Mnss..fiter the blue ribbon of
the North Atlantic, off this pert, Oc-
tober 22.

The start of the race was postponed
Until IOiUO o'clock because of weather
conditions. p0g mantled the outer har-
bor caily in the day, but the sun came

ut just after the postponement. The
Mlioeucrs had little mere than steerage

n' in the light southwesterly wind
they made their way te the stnrting

line, hut weather sharps predicted that
a mederue breeze would develop during
the day.

The first leg, nbeut six miles, was
aid down from the starting line te a

buoy cIT Hear Cove, south by the com-
pass. Then the course turned southeast
n little mere than six miles te another
automatic buoy, after which came a
stretch of nearly ten miles southwest te
Bambre lighuhlp.

Wheeling around the lightship the
.eis were ordered te work back north-M-

eleven miles te the buoy which lind
Mrked the end of the first leg. Thean leg was identical with the first,
""an terminals Hreak water being both
We Martins ami finish line.

Ralph Greenleaf Will Defend Pocket
Billiard Title Next Week

tltlA6 "!"K, .'."i ,l11 ' f,,r t'p world's
t L,Trk,,t, ,)illin"1 tourney, which gets
Jlekl

S(lliy lllBl,t il1 the Continental

UrM0'.1 "Kfti,"sl ""'P1' "reenlenf. the
Seek ,rll","l).I"- - ." the pick of then stars of the world.
Utnn, Vil" ,I(,,""!"1' .I'Teme Kcegh,
In f nin'i" ""'.V1 "'"Vv M'"ure, Creen-Tril- l.

J" 1,(V,"Ill,,l l' 1" '" ci
V,

,r ln,lRl,,-- lmr(1 "l,,5'''-- s te bent,
an, ''.""'kiln. Cht.ich, Kareck
ou J"n8h ari ",M) ,,nlI(' '"""1
vril,

n vw "11K'ts- - a'' of whk-- geesthe game.

tbe iil,r.,KaTH wi" be l,ln.vei '"'h day.

wffl, Vii',0,lb,(,",,,,n,,,'rH fnr '""' "'I- -

tanresiiv,. D '""""""-'n- t hns arranged
?Jr,,,"nl"' fr tlie opening

JJaie'Ai'! J,' Cnttell. representing
Moere, will wplceme the players

f.

Eastern Leaguers Stage Secon-

d-Half Rally and Score Easy
Win Over Kayeula

CAMDEN GUARDS STAR

The basketball season was ushered in
Inst evening nt St. Antheny's Hall.
Twenty-thir- d nnd Carpenter streets,
when the Kayeula Catholic Club plaved
Camden, of the Eastern League. The
Knyeuln boys held the big leaguers
safe In the first period ; in fect they
finished one point In the lead, 15-1-

nt the conclusion of the first twenty
minutes' piny.

Hut In the finnl frame the Skeeterh
recovered their scoring eyes and by n
p ever mixture of plays In which expe-
rience nnd condition told they bom-
barded the net with n shower of field
genls nnd had little trouble winning by
the score of US te 23.

The contest was fast from the stnrt
nnd wns witnessed by n Inrge crowd.
Every player en both tenuis hit the net
for one or mere field genls. the Cam-
den center nnd gunrds being the high
scorers, each with n trio of tallies.

Soup" Campbell mndc his reappear-
ance with the Skccters and in the first
twenty minutes of piny wns unable te
locate the net. while Willie McCarter,
who played him, lilt the cords for one
goal. Ten of Camden's dozen field
goals came in the final frame, Delnn
and -- Dleghnn scoring the lone counters
in the opening session.

"Ziddle" Trautwein nnd Snmmv
Moerehcad excelled for Kayeula with
two baskets each. Mnnng'e'r "Petey"
Kllpatrlek nlse counted twice, wh'llc
Andy McMnhnn nnd .McCarter cored
'ince. The Skccters were unable te
mnke much of an impression in the
scoring line until half way in the second
period, when they changed their mode
of attack nnd sent their guards down
the lloer.

HI? Dave Kerr registered three
times en this piny and Nell Dleghnn
twice nnd gave the Skccters n com-
manding lend. The big leaguers arc in
the best of condition, as tlmy have been
working out for mere thnn n mouth,
nnd it gave them an advantage, ns
Knyeuln has been practicing but n few
days. The field goals were scored by
Trautwein. 2; Kllpatrlek, 2; Moere-hea- d.

2; McCarter. 1: M. McMahon,
1; Delin, .'I; Kerr. 3; Dleghnn, 3;
Campbell, 2; Steele. 1.

"CONSHY" READY TO

TACKLE THOMAS A. C.

Expects te Defeat Bethlehem
"Eleven in Annual Clash

en the Gridiron

Oonshehocken'.s powerful eleven will
receive n severe tet this afternoon en
he home field when it plays the nn-nu- nl

game with the Themas A. C. of
HcthHiem. The team under Coach
Onrrett Is in fine shape. Fer the first
time the plnycrs will be numbered nnd
cards will Jic distributed te spectate-- s,

who will be better able te fellow the
play.

Censliy s nnekfield is one of the best
thnt ever rcpreented tlie iron borough.
It consists of fJetwnls, of Penn, quar-
terback; Unsc,tsky. of Penn, nnd s,

of Enfajette, halfbacks, and
Mnckert. of Mnryland State, fullback.
Oufft. of Itutgcrs, nnd Archer, of West
Virginia, have joined the squad and
will tnke care of the tackle positions.
The Iin--u- p :

Cnniho'ieclicn Themim A. r
Ilyun left mil
A rcher If t inck'e
I marine lift rtiMrd
Mitchell center
1'lnlier rtuht arunrrt
Duff.i rlrht tnrkle .. . .

(In rett rlctit mil
Ge ualu nu.irte-htw- k ....
I liken left Imlf hiiclt ...
I'pwtnlty .... rlKht hnlflwck ...
Mnckert fullback

JIcKad'ln
Ml

Vllev

DOWNTOWN FOOTBALL

te Oppose Rexbor- -

eugh at Kaywood Grounds
Downtown football fans will have an

opportunity of seeing
ltoxberoiich this afternoon nt the

C. it

gave Cliften Heights a 7-- 0 battle Inst
week and expects te take the Phillies
into camp.

Tem Hellly has a host of stnrs in
downtewners' line-u- p nnd Conches

Hejle and Dec Keegnn the
oeys in xer u grueling game. A1I- -
Pliillics en
next en ineir new nt
Twenty-nint- h and .Merris streets. The
line-u- p :

N'owremti left end .

Niuik'htet left tnck'e...
Mfllnne left Klliird...
CIrvIii rentei
CnlumhuK rlKtit
Mci'nrmtck ....rlulit tuclde...
OkiIcii rlcht eii'l...Mcl'hlleiny ...
reek .... left hnlfhurk .
MrOewlu .... rlifht halfback,

fulllmck...
Umpire Clnv'n ami

quarters 11! mlnutiR.

...

IloxberouKli

Nichelson

n

LOGAN PLAYS VICTRIX

Phlladelphlans Red
Team at Eighteenth and Rockland
The Victrix C. C. team will

invade Legnn this afternoon nnd
Heinle big red eleven. Walter

of the Philadelphia,
his te a
of themselves, although

Is nH and fast as oppo-
nents,

Legan opened the last
a 2ll-(- l victory ever Hunting.

O .1 f..- - til ,
UlC I l I I

today
IjOEun A,

UHBty
lllbh

,
IMIemun
I'litrniiccD. . . .

Ferry
II. IltTZOtf. , .

Hell
(Ilrelthupt)

Kuumn.ili. . .

(Carmudy)

Yerlt

mini

end.
left tuikle..

..left
center

Hunt KUiird
rlKht
.Hunt end

..left hnlfhark.
riL'ht Imlfhack.

Ifcnnlck
Tnmlte
K.nitr

Capllii

lmrtelc

pln.v

Prank hnve
snnpe

...J. Murphy
Jlehenv
Hhetlea

.Murn'iv
Jllll

Gnnnnn

West

oppose

Harr, We(
geed ac-

count his eleven
net their

season week
with

game

Ilerzej.

Dort .llubcrt.i
Jiruder

Media A. A. Play
A. A. will open the football

thin afternoon with the Varsity
Hlxtleth and Oxford utreetH While V.ir-rlt- y

was defeatid wrrli by IlienNlile,
the te'im has hem greatly ilrensthened an'.
a creat battle expected The llne-u-

full ,wn:
Media A.

Palmer
A.

" " . .

WeUti
l..iii . ..
AuKtln
Auitln ... .

Waldecker.. ,.
almtr.,,,

Iijrlnz,, ,,,,
IWIV ,,,,,,,,,,,

of

l

....left . , .

. guard. .

. ..
.. tackle. .

. . . .

..quarterback. .

. . ..fullbuck.

Varsity

left nml . .

Wr ta'kle. . .
. . left KU.ird .

. . renli . .

. rlelit xuanl
, rkht tnrkle

. . rlsht end

. . quarterback
ttft halfback

halfback
fullback

. tfnnn
. .

. .

. .
. . I'ulchpr
GcMackt

the

T'nutweln
HlKKlnH

Htr.itfenl
Campbell.

Tackle

football

Miller's

eaen

Variilly A. A.

.

..

. . .

;

. .

. .

. .

.. i. ..

I.anj?
We'ln
bra ma
niiwk

...If. Tlerhlt

Parler
,.,K. llerhle

,,Tt, Ogden,,.,,,, vKuea

EVENING yUBLI0;DaE3?H:iLAtELJ:j5U, SATOBbAY, ' (15, 1921

penn and Swarth'mere Evenly Matched for 1921 Football Feud Franklin Field Today
unpirtv iMiAntDQ wrrTCDO WILL ON

ARRIVE MONDAY FORM OPENER TWBM fflfftwl

SEEKCUECROWN

atC,7o'le!)kC,I,Wl,,BOm'1,,B

OUTOBEft

FRANKLIN

Scores Triumph
Continued from Tnie Olie

en the eleventh. Consecutive triuinphs
en the next four holes ended the match
en the fifteenth.

Urilllnnt Recerd
The victory of Miss Collett in this

tourney places her among the foremost
plnycrs in the country. She gnlncd
fnmc nt Deal in the whrn she
carried off the medal in the qualifying
round. She also holds the Hosten dis-
trict nnd Providence but her tri-
umph here Is the most glowing of nil
her victories, for survived in n licit!
of national lnternntieunl r.tnrs.

In her first round here she stepped
ahead the expense of Miss Cecil
I.eltch, champion of England, France
and Canada. Then she eliminated Miss
Mildred Cnverly, one of our best local
players. The next victim hih Mrs.
Clarcmc II. Vundcrbeck. nnd this fa-

mous Phllndelphlan wns turned back by
one of the largest scores ever made
against her.

In the semi-fin- nl round the Provi-
dence princess stifled the chances of
Iiss Edith dimming, of Chicago.
The driving of tlie llliedc Island won-

der wns one of the big features of her"
play here. Often she made long shots
from the tee that will rank among the
best ever Keen nt Neble. She phi) a
censistnnt golf nil the way nnd her
nerve and gamencss nre factors which

unbilled te mnke her style almost un-
beatable.

Mhs Collett went out today in 44
igaiust 43 for Mrs. Gailn.

Their enrds:
Ml8n Collett

Out n n n r n ,i 5 4 c i 1

5 4 3 i
Mm. Ufivln

Out
In 4I044HI 7 13

6 5 0 15
A Bad "Break"

Heth had geed drives from the first
tee, but Miss Collett get bad brenk
when her second found the trap. Mrs.
(iavln was just ever tiie trap and she
wen tlie hole, 4 te (1. The Providence
girl drove te the rough the second.
Mrs. flavin placed licr third almost dead
te the pin, while Miss Collett was
ever. This made the New Yerk woman

up.
The first victory of Miss Collett enmc

en the third hole, and although she had
one of the longest drives ever seen en
the fourth, bhe lest thnt when Mrs.
finvln laid her brassie s'x feet from the
pin nnd sank a six-fe- putt for
bird 4.

On the fifth, Mrs. flavin's drive
bounced en the renil and landed fifty
jard ever bunker. Miss Collett's
drive nlse hit the read but bounced Inte
u gutter. Mrs. flavin took three putts
and became 3 up.

Tlie march te triumph by Miss Col-
lett began en the sixth. IJeth hnd bad
stands nfter their drives, but the Provi-
dence girl wns en In 2 and tool; only
one putt. This mud,, her down. An

Ituynit ether drive crossed, despite the fact that

Tldim

her nt the edge of bunker, 100 yards
ahead of flavin, who topped into
me crccK. .miss uel'ctt was en in
and down in 3, thus cutting the lead te

up.
eighth was halved, but en the

ninth Mrs. finvln sliced her drive into
n. swamp and just te fall into a
big hole.

All Square at Turn
Miss Collett had nice drive ind wns

Knywoed C. Ereunds at Thirty-firs- t l" She took two putts and was
nnu KicKinsen streets. uoxberoin; an siuare wlicn tliev mni c t be turn.

wecK. ereinw s

Ktinril..,

auneef
Time

Big

ex-
pects give

big

Dippy

Medli

rlaht

titles,

she.
and

failed

t emiug in. Mrs. finvln bad n nest
drive which rolled te the edge of the
trtip. The Providence entry 'drove into
the rough and put her second into n
sand trap. Heth were en in .'I and
down lu for half. On the eleventh
Miss Collett went into the lead, neverplav Kumln-,- , starting, te be even tied

quarterhncU.

preteges

Miss Collett had a beautiful drive en
the short eleventh while Mrs. (iiuiu was
In the creek. Miss Collett wen the
hole with a te a It. Miss Collett wns
in tlie rough en the twelfth her iron
shot wns short of the creek. She had
a line and fourth wns about
ten feet from tlie pin. She sank the
putt and became up.

Miss Collett was en the thirteenth
green in two, while Mrs. C.nviu pulled
te the left en her drive and placed her
second in n pit. This made the Provi-
dence chnmplen I! up ami it was In-

creased te when Mrs. (latin went
Inte n bunker en her fourteenth drive.
Mrs. fiiivlu was short en her approach
te the fifteenth, while Miss Collett wns
just en in two unci ended the match
by neat putting.

ST. GREGORY'S ALL SET

West Philadelphia Eleven Opposes
Darbyltes en Latter's Field

St. Gregery' C. C. of Weht Phlla- -
delphla, Is reatly for its football game
witu tlie Uarby iremen s eleven today
at Uarby. Tlie West Plillly lads have

m-Ki- iiih mi-e- Hill lie seen 111 ...... .,!... ..n . .1.1

A

II. . .

The line. en. l" " Inm-iiiiii- nil ween mm, will' .. nn beeuhelil. comprising
MC,.r,l;..,Mnleney. Chndwlek, Henry

iiiVnip'i Dowdy, the suburbanites for
lirumnnte; hard battle. The line-up- :

Vri,.,.Vl1",!ln,n"!'erty .

. . Iuulu--i (iiaKher. . ..Masen a. Smith
. - r'T'-'i- trn .smith. . . .

te

A A
at

h la

W.
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...(Irea.ln... .

, ....Graham
,
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at
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i . i.aneri) . . .

M.ilenev
('.hadwlik.
Ileniy. . .

IXirtdy. .
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a

a

2

a

l!

1

n

h

u

fi

S!

4

t

a

ty

.,
j.

aa

.. left end ...
tirkle . .

. left . .

center
right guard . .

Ubt tiu'kla .

. rlwht end
quarteiback .

left Imiriwck .

rlcht h.ilfb.iclv
lu'tbaek . .

BATTLE FIELD

Glenna Collett

nationals

nml
are

..,..,,,,.

left

IMrby Hre
.Owenq. .

.tlreenw oil
. Ilentz
Wllmn

Orr
Mers
Mihn

. ... Cloud
Kane

. Shleldit
.Cency-Delvl- a

Vacancies In Cage League
There are seernl vnratu let for r'lurehteam" In the "A" nectlen of the NeriliI'hlhulelphln )l,Hketball Leaaue for teatnu

that welah ui te 13.1 pounds Am teamulnhlnK te outer the .mm ahnu'd hae areprcienUtlvn at the meetlnir called for nextTup.Ml.tv nt the Krle Atenue Methed!t Ilpla.lepal (.'hurch

Harris Seeks Reinstatement
Franklin, !,. Oct. In -- Je Harrl". whowas with the American I.eaauellaaehall Club In mill, ha apnlled te JudxeI.andli for nlnitatement. Harris nlayad

with ri endent teamU.re itllornell, . f durln Uit car.

?yW HfilC mUl

If WEI. Mr&xUff

Upper left Jehn Luhas, Penn.
Kicking Asplumltli, Suiirthtnore.
Upper right Captain Gelcs
Swartlimere. Lewer right Humes,

Penn

FRANKFORD STARS

ARE ON SIDELINES

Lew Kauffman and Dave Mel-

low Out of Today's Game
With Injuries

The first big clash en the cchcdulc
for the Frankford Yellow jackets comes
this afternoon when the big uptown
eleven opposes en
Ttrev.n's Field. Oxford pike, neur the
high school. The Yellow jackets take
the field minus two of their plnycrs,
who nre out with injuries.

Lew Kn'ffiui)ii, burly fullbnck. Is en
me sidelines wmi n uisiecaieti Knee nnu

us

'
n

11

,

a

1 tT. ,, ,., 1 . , ,.iv win n ml lllil llltll tw 1

V UPkJT..:h, ""T ,be ?OHtl..B Mercer,
Vf 0 "in star, nnd th"

ft 'be n

.

X
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V! ee;,,ma1rlhb
:., ....1 !.iiiiu l...l .,,..

Litliufltiit.i mriintin iinj iiui.i
squad et twenty-eig- ht men. Jney

victories Edwardsvllle.
Tamatpin, Sheunndnali. Cealdnlc and
Ttetiilehem, defeating the lntter last
Sundny by count of tl." te 0.

Outside of Kauffman ami Mellow, the
Frankford be.s ere in tlie best of shape
and are ready te run up another big
score en their opponent. They hnve
registered hundred points in two
games and nre out te hang up record
for the season of net hnving their goal

long en tlie seventh placed line ail

Mrs.

The

will

and

brnssle her

!..,..

l.mt

Cleveland

ths

i.
VT!

have

the remaining gnuujs arc with tlie most
formidable of opponents.

New players will again get Inte ac-
tion this afternoon, the most promi-
nent of which is Peole, Inst year with
Pennsylvania Military College. He
will play quarterback and is considered
one of the best punters in the Kast.
The Yellewjackets' band will be
hand and urrangeuients have been com-
pleted te tnke eare of an large
turnout. The line-u- p

rrnnliferd
Adam" left end.
Supplec left tackle
IMe left KU.ird
ArmatniiiB.
Kldrath. .

tPbergfell,
Themas. .

Jehnnon. ,

Hemmy. .

KoeteH. . .

Nemiclc
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.

tackle.
rlKht

quarterhaek
..left halfback
.rl.-h- t

perlmla- -.fullback

.11.

en
.

.

. U
. .

11

Schcllenbrrgtr

Snyder
Schellenberger

NORTHWESTERN TO START

Germantown Elevens Usher In Sea-
son In Germantown With East Falls

The football season in fJermnntewn
will be ushered in this afternoon nn
tlie grounds of the Steuteii Field Club,
nt Chew nnd Pleasant streets, when the
Northwestern Club, formerly
Airy, opposes Kast Tails. Tim former

the home tenm and couched by
F.dward Hoyce, former player of the
Cincinnati Celts, Western eleven of
note.

A big program has hern prepared and
one of the features be band con-
cert. The visitors are the Kast Falls
eleven, with noted stnrs in the line-u-

In tlie opening game Falls
Union, of Pheenixvlllc, te nnd ex-
pects te come through today's encounter
with goal uncrossed.

Northwestern hns been working hard
and Coach Hoice expects much of Hen-ric-

one of tlie best iitiuters In Pblln.
delphia and noted drop-kicke-

line-u-

North iveatern
Ilraeken
Kethfuril

I.lichteaii
IVareek
Morewn

llrnrken
(I'llnnnell
Andreit
Ilenrleh
.lenulnKH
IV. Ilruckrii

end

hnlfhai'l.

left end
left tu.kle . .

Irft KiiitrU .
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Immaculate Quintet Ready
Imm.ieulate C'nneeiitlen has niynn'sed iweof the fantert ease tenm In the city num.

aited hi Hilly I." e furmerlv of Hely
Thei open the win en Tlini'Jai. (1, tnh r
27. nt An'ilnn., and sturt the home ramtiiilannn N'miMiiler I .era hen enKaueil l)i, PV.e' Hull, at Tlilnl and Hrewn atreeta forthe lininn rnntrata, hlch will ) elayeil nnWwlnesdua linnneiilate wmilil like tecamea at home m awai withMay Wllilweiil 1'arke.hurK W, M I'hesierMerrln Cl'iard and Paul-be- m Addreaa WllHani J. Ie-e- , ll.'i Olli btrect n

luui e ninun

Bey Killed by Baseball
Union Ind., Oit 15 Jehn Hlenn. thir-teen, la dead liera ita reiult of belnaetruck J.y it hajehall ort 111 1 own hut.

he youth en the head andkilled him Instantly durlnr a ehoel. nnu,,aj:'Stv,Mrtan,r' an4 Mr,: J,h"

Penn and Garnet
Ready for Kick-Of- f

Continued from I'iikc One

much en a victory. As one of the vet-

erans put it this merning: "We will
have our hands full. Swarthniere liu-- a

wonderful tenm, nVid net by way of
any alibi, but we nre net strong as
one might suppose. Mike Whltehlll,
our only punter. Is en the side lines
for the start at least, ami big Hill
Grave will probably be out of the con-

test altogether.
"Take two veterans en whom let

of dependence has been placed out of
the line-u- p nnd the team doesn't leek
se strong. However, nil tlie bevs at
breakfast agreed that they leek 'for
victory, but only after fiirht tlmf uin
be remembered."

Frem the head coach down te
newest varsity pinycr llic 111110 opinion
prevails thnt Swartlimere has won-
derful team this year and that the

will only rest en lien Franklin's
brew after n bnttle all the way. Mercer
has a team almost entirely of veterans
who have learned his system, tuid
learned it well. Offensively they nre
flashy, and defensively they' completely
surprised Princeton and expect te de
the snme thing this afternoon.

Hill Ward, the mastodon tackle of tile
Penn eleven last fall is the line coach
at Swarthmore, nnd what he doesn't
knew nbeut Penn's system of line play
after working under both Dr. Wharten
and Gus Zieglcr isn't worth the know-
ing.

Ward, a former Georgetown star,
bns drilled his forwards in a defense

, f)l, I'nn.. ..L,n. nF .,!.... 1. ...111
rnt-ii- i
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en the Penn squad, suffered a strained
ligament in his knee that hns made
practice for him nlinen unendurable,
yet he insists thnt he is going te play
this afternoon. Mike is one of the best
exponents of the open field running
style of ground gaining in the Kast
today, and his less will be a severe one.

Luhas at Fullback
Johnny Lukns. the Shnmekin lad who

made n great bid for the vnritv Inst
year and who this fall Is regarded ns i

one of tlie best backs en rranklni Meld,
wi'l tnke WhitehiU's place in the back- -
field.

Lukns. after n brilliant start against
Delaware, was injured in scrimmage
drill the following week, and outside of
signul drills has had little work since
then. However, he has been pronounced
in excellent physician condition and
is ready for the game of his life.

An a line-plung- Lukas has few
equals In the Penn squad, and he Is
expected te take the brunt of the line

. F. Hnder idiinglng w lien a few yards are needed
:...: il'r'ch ' "- -

t Kunnl ...llernhard Ld McMillIen nnetn
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Mink, held down ltlll Cnne's nest The lnnk-- rempklna
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iiiisKcinnn caniain I. Miiienng irem tlie I'henewhh.
same ailment ns Whitehill. but te a Bimfeni .

mere serious degree, and McMullen will ie',me
get bis chni.ee this aftorneH,, While a ;jaftfr
trifle inexperienced. McMul en is n
speedy player, who can cover acres of
ground en punt". He will be needed
this nfternoen with Asphindh doing
the lsjetlng.

The remainder of the Penn team will
be the same as started against fiettys-bui- g

last Saturday afternoon. Captain
Hex Wrnj will again cil! tlie signals
and will hnve Miller and Vugclin. in
addition te Lukns, ns his bncklield
mates.

Krtie Krtressv.iag. stamped the
Kiliucst plajer en the Penn si.und, wllil
held down the ether wing pest. Hap

coursei'ay will be nt center with (tentuuer

nr.nt hi. cetit 'siisi Waltnnu in.' re.irm-- upi'iiiimi te
start him this afternoon in place of
Johnny Thurman, regular tackle
from last jenr. Thurman will see action
before the afternoon Is mer.
Miller, the Punter

l'es Miller will probably de the kick-lu- g

this afternoon, with Ilex
N'iny, and therci.i the reason why

l'cnn followers are refusiiif; te bet any-
thing else but eieu mum'. Asipilth Is
admittedlv one of the crentest iiiinturfi
developed in this tien of leuntrv

'

in many years. He Rets the helRht anil
distance te his punts that make tliem
difficult te catch and hard for the op-
position ends te eet down ninler. 1 In.

lek'-r- rslucated tee was iustiuiiientni last je.n''. ill I 1IIK1I11? I'Olltl Werk llll-- ler 'l..,-i-
tl vieterj, and he counts en pcrfermiiit;
tlie snme feats tills nfternoen.

Dudley, at viRht tackle; Cernell, at1
center; Ilutterwertli. at left end. nil,
plajed against the lied and Blue while
the entire bad-Hel- -- an nctleu nxaliut '

Captain team in lll'.'d.
Schnieder. Tarp and .Jacksen, tlrst-strlii- K

substitutes. ale saw action
iiKiilnst tlie Ills tjuakers last season,
and hence should mnke their opponents
hustle.

Celucs, the brilliant little quarter- -
beck of the tlarnet. is u Camden
whose plajlns nKii.ust rriiiceten dec- -

'

trilled and surprised the crowd there. '

He is a brilllnnt open Held runner nnd
n Renerni If tliere was out nt
Swartlimere. Is particularly atlent
at running back punts, and yheni.u.
cause no end of trouble te the Red
Blue AYlngmcu.

It.
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IMIDDIES CONFIDENT

OF WW TIGERS

Felwoll's Eleven Has Even

Chance of Turning in Victory

Over Princeton Today

MacPHEE TO PLAY QUARTER

TelneHen J7rimr left end. . ..' ",rr
Krrit Irft tnrkle IK I"
rtnkcr . . left ... f1""'"
Mltlnier cenlrr Lnrsen
Merr.in . rtcht m 'rrt ... . I m i'
Hoenrr . ... riM t'.Milr ,K,,nit
Nllnmn riulit enil Tnrler
Jliel'ht iirnrtrrlmrk J"1)'."
illrer ... lift hnlfSnek I. Keehlrr

Nrwhr .rlltht hnlfhuck.. .'..'""!"Tliomp.en fullback Hamilton

v

Annapolis,' Mil., Oct. 15. The Mid-

dies nre nil bet up tedny. They figure
they have an even chance of beating the
11)20 championship collegiate foetbnll
team, nnd enthusiasm Ih running te the
point of fever heat. Alse the future
admirals nre tnk'ng the string off their
bankroll and placing the contents en
Heb Felw ell's Nnvy eleven te beat
Princeton in the classic battle that will
be waged this afternoon.

The Middles de stand an even chance
of turning back the famous Tigers, nnd

the players nre confident thnt they will

accomplish the feat. The'FeJwell spirit
hns been imbued into the pluycrs, and
they nre ready te attempt for
tlie 14-- 7 defeat administered by Coach

Hill Heucr's eleven Inst season.
Princeton will net start the game

with its full strength, se the report
gees. Den I.eurle, the
quarterback of last bcasen. nnd tlar-rity- ,

the line-splitti- back, are Ixtth
nut with injuries and it is said that
they are net in condition Iq piny. Nev-
ertheless. Helier has some capable sub
stitutes te swing Inte the breach. Ma- c-

Pliee probably will be in tliere cniung
the signals and New by is the likely
one te replace Gnrrity.

Koper Is net at all confident of the
Tigei.s coming through with a win. He
realizes power of the Navy team and
the efficiency of Folwell's coaching. Tills
is n combination thnt Is bard te beat
and the Tiger tutor is worried. The
Orange and Hlack squad practiced at
the Jehns Hepkins Field in Baltimore
,estCrday and arrived In time for a light
lunch today.

The Nnvy has a veteran backfield, but
only three of four plnyern who
started against the Army Inst year will
be in the lineup nt the start of the
game today. Thee nre Conrey. Knott-
ier and Hamilton. The fourth man. M'-Ke- e,

Is back at the Academy, but has
been beaten out for hi old job by
Bardict, who 1ms been piny ing splen-
didly in the games nnd scrimmages te
dnte.

Princeton students are herp tednv
by the hundreds nnd nil received cards
of admission. Ne charge is made for ad-

mission, but n ,nrd of invitation must
be presented at tlie gate.

Clese te n hundred members of the
Hncquct Club of Philadelphia arc also
en hnnd. They will be divided In their
rooting, but the majority of the Phila-delphia-

will root for Fulwcll.

BRIDESBURG'S OPENER

Uptewnera Oppose Reth A. C. at
Richmond and Orthodox Streets
"Judy" Hruhn's Hridesburg gridiron

aggregation will kick-i- n the grid season
nt Richmond and Orthodox streets when
the uptewners meet Iteth A. C, of
Olney, nt 3 P. M. Hridesburg has s

In the line-up- , and they have
made rapid strides the last month under
the coaching of "Dutch" Sommers,
former Penn player.

The final practice was held last eve-
ning. Chenow ich, one of the backfield
players, Is a former Lehigh captain,
and .Tnck Toomey wns the fullback of
Wheeling last cnr. Other players who
will get Inte the fray before the game
Is concluded nre f'onrev. of Villnnevn :

Pat Ulley and Jee Mngulre, of the
Armery Indoor tenm last year, and
Hreiigh. of the Marin"".

Heth has numerous former scholastic
pln.iers In the Uiu'-u- including Hon-newit- z.

former Northeast captain;
Hamilton and Whltnker from same
institution, and Thompson, of Gcr- -
mnntewn.

Ilrhleaburcc
O' Ilrlei.. .

Kurtz
McVey
Dey'e
llnin.inn

er r. linriunn.

J he Line-u- p :

left end Thompson
left tackle Ilffuilift guard l.ukena

nter
rUht guard .

right taikle
right end ..

MUarterl ark
left halfback
right halfliail.

.fullback
lerman tlaetz.'l

-- 1J minue pirlede.

a

neth A c.....
. Hemmltz

. Uilev
. . lloltewiiy

. Olennen
. T

Umiii ltnn
M'hltuker

Linesman If.

MOTOR RACES TODAY

Ten-Mil- e Free-for-A- ll Feature
Speed Tests

The half-mil- e automenite iliri.trr-t- .

record in likely te sunplnnied it tl..- - '

Interitnte Moter Speedwaj, Tmicum
nveiiu- - and Islnml read, this afteinuen.
when the bet drivers of t. " MiihJl..
Atlantic States will coin'ute en ll.nt

'

nml Sutherland at tntkles and Ceelrrnne The ten-mil- e free-for-al- l, the fr.itureand Humes at the guard pests. Humes! vent of the afternoon, premise- - Je no
ii,.i.-- e.ut-1- it gniiif kiiiiiii him i n cieseiy i ice.
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Heb Ilishepii, of Mt. Helly; ,f (''
OwerH, if hriiljeMlle, Pel., ,i,i, Kr.ink
Cnrr, the I'liil nldphian. v l

endeavor te carry eiT the honors f- -
th r lesM-itlv- in nils i.i-,.-

,

iiiuei cwnts nn the pr igi ,m nn, .

I'lve-iiiil- e motev-cl- si.l.'i r. ten-mi- 'i

ineuiii-iii- jin leminiuii, Ine-iiii- ..

tomebile ftei'-ter-al- Australian
miii, uve nuie namiiciji ami ti'
free-for-al- l.
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OLD GRID RIVALS
' RENEW RELATIONS

Vincome and Holmesburg Clash

en Letter's Field After

Lapse of Ten Years

The opening blast of the yearly foot-
ball battles between teams from various
sections of the city Is scheduled for thrs
nftcrnoen. when Vinceme. chnmplen of
West Philadelphia, clashes with
Ifelmeburg, en the latter' gridiron,
Frankford nvenue nnd Khnwri street.

This game marks n renewal of rela-
tions between th" teams, nnd is being
balled with Interest by followers of the
local Independent pert. nH it is the first
time for ten years that Vinceme and
Holmesburg hnve met.

TIfe rivals are virtually up te their
full strength In plnying material. Among
the players are many former college and
prep, school athletes. Viucenie's lntesr
addition Is "Hutch Thornten, former
Villnnevn and Georgetown halfback.
West Philadelphia's champions nlse will
have drool, former schoolboy star, In
their bad.fiel.1.

Coach Ilnjeu. of Holmesburg. hns
recently acquired "Hueh" Sweet'nnd.
Washington nnd I.ee athlete, who helped
Akren. O., defeat nil the Middle Western
elevens and rapture the professional
chatnpien'-h'p- . He Is u spectacular
broken field runner nml Is one of the
few hack in America who zlgzngs when
lilttlnv ,, Iw.ln ;.. tl. II...,...via ..p. .. ,i lliv IIUli
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PLAY DECIDING GAME

Nativity and Brldesburg Clash in
Final for Uptown Title

Nativity and Hridesburg clash in tlie
final game for the baseball champion-
ship of the northeastern section of f!ie
city this afternoon en Nativity's
trreund. nt Helcrnde nnd Ontnrin

Mernlngstar Beats Cutler
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FlK RAILROADERS

Philadelphia's Best Ball Te3serB
Play Columbus for Atterbury

Cup at Shibe Park

VISITORS ARE CONFIDENT

rnir.T. Tr.ttMiNAr.
Mhltmn. If.
"ennehy. rf.
K nn. Sli.
t..il. 3h.
tlrern, ef.' lenner. .
"Ivl Ih.
flnult. r.

e, i."iireU, p.
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COWMIIL'S
Mam, r.
miii it.
I'nrtell. ,,
I. Nemrr,
Metier, ef.
l.nillke, If,
Trnry,
f.lnsen, p.
Kline, .

lb.

SUM

"'VII, l
Miirliej-- , p.
fnnen. p.

The best bnelnll tenm in Philadel-
phia plays nt Shibe Park this nfter-noe- n.

The pin;, , represent the Phila-
delphia Tcrtnliinl I)ii Isieit, Knstcrn
I'hninpieiiN of tlie Pennsj lvaniii Hall-rea- d,

and oppe( ('elumb'is. champion,
of the West, in the Una I of n three-pnm- e

series for tlie "rnilreiid-- ' cham-
pionship and possession of the Cenernl

V. W. Attirbury Cup. which will
prevented the winner of the game at It!)
conclusion.

Shibe Park lll be tilled te capacity,
as upward of L'lMHH) fans expected
te nMem. All dlliclals of the Penn-
sylvania system in He Hnsf and West
will be present, special trains bring'ng
the visitor from Plttsbursh. Columbus!
Uenniseii. St Leuis. Chicago. rt.

Harrisburg. Haltimere,
Wash iigten and New Yerk.

The tennis bine met twice before and
each lias n jtame te it credit. Victer
Keen.-- , former liurler for the railroad-
ers prier te joining the Chicago Cubs,
wi'l lie back in the line-u- p nnd draw thuassignment, with four ether stars wait-ing te take their turn if necessary.
These Include Kddie Unreins, Kild'le
l.etinen. Markey nnd He, DavidTlie l.M'al rnilread team is without doubtthe absolute pir k i,f the independent
ball plater, in the citv.

lb.

ns.

sh,

be

are
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streets. Interest is unrnme.inr nr the Msiters nre (nnhdent ,f n.tn
game, wllleh Is the seventh of the .e. ".'' and have ben working out at the
ric", meiins pictures of which will be M. C. A. grounds. Kime is n,

pe, ted te start, with IJnsin ecend
All big leaguers nre barr.d. and ' f,h,ii e. but the locals arc of the opinion

Heward I.ehr nnd Mc.Metiauiin will ''"it the visitors have a couple of darktake the places of Hilly Whitman and ' '" ""''" "'"' tliem that the Intend teKairbiirn. who are In the rnl read gp. .
' 'prmg at the Inst minute. The club is

Cnrrignn or Devlnc will pitch for N'a- - ,nn(1'' l "f fermrr players of the Seuth'-tlvit-v,

while Flynii or Volz will work!1'"1 n"'1 Western Leagues,
for Hridesburg.

New Faces In Rutgers Line-U- p

Ne.r nninawlrk. N. .1. en n a ..
New Jerk. Oct 1.--

,. Om Merrlnsetar ."'r of new face will appear In th- - Jtutrlt ntht defeated Alhrt Cutr teri te "'-'- ajmlnHt Mahlnten and Iy todayl.'ia In their halkllne exhibition In M twrlr. " nJ'irl8 ha-- e empeliM Oivli HanrerdDaly i room. MnrnlnRilnr returned a hinh te "K" "'" rsculars for the OeercU Techtun of lfifl. Cutler's teat atrln i ;.1 sam-- next week

-

Over
600,000

owners

Thornten-Fulle- r Automobile Company
Pitrkwny, Eat of 18th St. Phene, Spruce 10-1-

Dddge Brethers
MOTOR CARS
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WANTED !

A Piane, a Baby Carriage 1

a Kitchen Range and
a Piccolo 1

Kvery day in the year somebody wants
these things and many ethers such as YOU
may have te sell things that arc used a bit,
of course, but still geed for long service.

It's only a question of buyer and seller
getting together te make everybody happy.

Happifying ONE MILLION intelligent
people daily (averaging four readers te each
paper) is one of the functions of the Public 5Ledger and Evening Public Ledger. S

Yeu can join hands with us in the great I
humanitarian movement by phoning your
little Fer Sale ad te our Classified Advertis- -
mg Department right new. Bill will be
mailed later.

Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601 S '
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